**SUPERIOR CUSTOMER SERVICE WITH COMMITMENT.**

- Automated Glass Manufacturing
- Airtight Bent Corners
- Multiple LoE Types & Colors
- Custom Shapes & Curves
- All Kinds of Grilles (Muntins)
- Obscure Glass Options
- Ability to Performance Requirements
- 20 Year Factory Warranty
- Proven Success
- Industry Leading Development
- Low Maintenance Glass
- Low Visibility Laser Etched Logos
- Installation Accessories
- Tinted Glass

**ALL WITHIN A ONE WEEK LEAD TIME**

Order by 12pm Monday, pick it up that Friday at our warehouse or have it delivered on your delivery day.

**Best IG Units. Period.**

From float glass to sealing a finished IG unit, Cardinal monitors and inspects in all aspects of the manufacturing process. All glass product is monitored (*computer work stations shown at right*) and inspected by calibrated scientific instrumentation. This means quality standards are not subject to human interpretation. Glass that is ordered and provided to you is of the highest quality, clean, and precisely what you ordered.

**On the road or in the office? We can help!**

**CASCO PRO ORDER ENTRY SOFTWARE**

Ask us about CASCO PRO our online full self-service ordering tool. Complete a quote, add your markup, email it, and place an order with Casco while standing with your customer.

**CASCO PRO** - Example of a unit being entered into the program.

"I appreciate how you continue to innovate and add new features and products. Your dedication to customer service and feedback shows time after time."

- Casco Customer Survey

540 Division St., South Elgin, IL 60177  -  p: (800) 806-6333  -  f: (847) 741-5065  -  www.cascoonline.com
Stock Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Pane</th>
<th>Patio Door Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS (3.0mm) Glass Sheet</td>
<td>Tempered DS (3.1mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60” x 84”</td>
<td>Clear IG Units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS (2.2mm) Glass Sheet</td>
<td>34” x 76” x 5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28” x 36”</td>
<td>46” x 76” x 5/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36” x 44”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48” x 60”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laminated Glass
Cardinal’s Laminated Glass is available in single, single w/LoE, and Insulated Glass Units. Optional Impact Rating can be provided on the glass. In addition to providing enhanced security, laminated glass also increases acoustic performance.

Door Glass Inserts
Offered from Casco, Masonite and ODL Glass provide a wide variety of door glass options including highly decorative glass, wrought iron, mini blinds, venting glass windows, SDL grille packages, current trending obscure glass, external grilles, clear glass inserts, and frame only options. Clear door glass insert with frame and glass. Pre glazed to frame ready to install.

Offered at Casco Industries:
- Aluminum Clad Wood Windows
  - Casement
  - Double Hung
  - Awning
  - Picture Windows
  - Specialty Shapes
- Aluminum Clad Patio Doors
  - Sliding Patio Doors
  - Biparting Sliding Patio Doors
  - Telescoping Sliding Doors
  - Swing Patio Doors
  - French Swing Patio Doors
- Storm Windows and Doors
- Screen and Glass Inserts
- Porch Enclosure Systems
- Bi-Folding Screen Systems
- Vinyl Windows and Patio Doors
- Aluminum Thermal-Break Windows
- Masonite / ThermaTru Entry Doors
- Western Window Systems
  - Multislide Patio Doors
  - Bifold Patio Doors
  - Large Glass Systems
- Kemper Cabinets
- Metrie Millwork
- Genius Retractable Screen Systems
- CHI Overhead Garage Doors
- Schlage, Emtek, MaxGrade Hardware

Glazing Accessories
In addition to mono, insulated, and triple pane glass. Casco also supplies glass setting blocks, Dow Corning 1199 Glazing Material and OSI’s window installation system. Our goal is to make obtaining material for your business as easy as possible.

Specialty Glass
Looking for something special? Items like spandrel glass, Graylite® II, Azuria™ (formerly Azurlite®), Starphire are also available through Casco. If you have something special, bring us a sample and we will do our best to help!

Azuria™ glass featured in an office building project.

Shaped/Curved Glass
TEMPLATES BE GONE! With Casco’s easy reference dimensions, most shapes and curved glass units do not require our customers to provide a template. Ask your sales staff member for a our reference chart so you can be ready in the field.

Sample trapezoid shape. No template required.